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Queltion: I
Afssume thar you are interested in applying for a suitable course conducted by the English Language Unit

Fill in the following form with necessary details.

ENGLISII LANGUAGE UNIT, f,ASTERN UNIVf,RSITY, SRI LANKA
APPLICATION FORM

Cou$e Applied fori ..........

Name with inirials:

Name d€noted by the initialsl

Address lPermanent]: .....

Address lPresent]:

Date ofBirth:

Civilstatus:

Educational qualifi cation: ..

Occupation lifany]:

Extra - curricular activities:

The above particularc are tlue and conect to the best ofmy knowiedge.

Signature: ...................,........

Courses Available:

l. Ceneral English Proficiency
2. English for Communication
3. Translation

x 15= 15 marksl



Question: II

You are seleoted to follow a Bachelors Degree in Management / Commerce at the EUsL. Complete the

following Dialogue that would take place in the university premis€s between you and a fresher whom you

meet at the very first time. Use words / phrases given in the list below.

Hello, Good Moming, nice meeting you.

I'm Rajiv and I'm from Trincomalee.

Raji!

Sanjay

Rajiv

Sanjay

Rajiv

Sanjay

Rajiv

Sanjay

Rajiv

Sonjay

Rajiv

Sanjay

RajiY

Sanjay

I'm an undergraduate at the Eastern University of Sri Lanka.

I'm a first y€ar management student.

I'm a hosteller.

Are you in a huny?

AII right. Cood bye,

Y€s, please excuse me. We'll meet later.
I'm rlso in the fiIstyear but a commerce student.

Good Moming, You're..,...,.,...
By€

I'm Sanjay and I'm from Batticaloa.
I'm not a hosteller, I' m a day scholar.
I'm also an undergraduate at the East€m Univ€rsity, Sri Lanka.

[2x7+1-15marks]



Question: III-

March the words under column A with their meanings under column B.write the correct letter in the bo)
The first one has been done for you.

tAl

1. Book Keeping

2. Debt

3. Account

4. Trade marks

5. Bankuptcy

6. Ledger

7. Dividend

8. Premium

9. Input

10. Balance

I l. Margin

t...e.....1

t ,........l

t .........1

t.........1

t .........l

I .........l

t .........l

t .........l

t .........l

t ..... I

t .........l

tB1

a. the legally declared state ofbeing unable to pay d€bts.
b. Record book ofdebits and cred;ts.
c. A share ofprofits divided among the shareholders ofa corporation.
d. The difference between cost and solling price.
e. dala fed into a computer.
f. The difference between debits and credits.
g. ls the day to day recording oftransactions ofan enterprise.
h. ls a sum ofmoney owed.
i. A book keeping record ofbusiness transactions.
j, Are intangible assets consisting ofthe right to exclusive use of particular marks or motifs.
k. A payment usually for an insurance policy.

!0xl-10marksl



Question: IV

Fill in the blanks with suitable words given below.

meetinS,

co-opemtion,
companiesi

business,

work relations,
telephon€,
share holders,
employees

progressive interviews,
business letters,

1.,,..,..,...............-,,...,.........areaveryimportantpartofacountry'seconomy.

2, A good .....,,....................-...,. manner not only makes an impression in business, but it also helps to

make money.

3. ln .................................., planning and writing repofis are important skills.

4, Ove. two billion,. .. ,. .. are posted daily

5. In very lerge firms the.,.............................. ...........'.. . ...... have very little to with the day - to - day

running ofthe firm.

6. ............,.................................. with other people at the place ofwork include relationships with fellow

employees, wolkers or colleagues.

7, ln larger firms,..,... ...... join a trade union and ask the union to represent them to

fie management.

8. The larger the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

I 
. . . .... . ... . the longer it may take to reach a decision'

9, ..................................-.......... givethe employees a chance to revi€w the workthey are doing and to

set objectives for the future

10. Diplomacy, friendliness and ...... .... . ... ...... - - ........... are imponant in selling'

[10 marks]



Qlestion: V

Asrume that you have don€ a presentation on a selected topic related to your filed.
Write five sentences on how the prelentation made you to develop your'English language skills.

t.

3.

4.

5.

[2x5=l0marks]



Qu€stionr VI
i,

Assume that you are going to apply for a post. write your cu.riculum vitae with all the relevant particulars.

[20 marks]



Question: VII

Write five sentences aboul your future plans in Business.
Wrile the answer neatly and clearly.

L

2.

3.

4.

5.

[4x5=2ojnsrks]


